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Int reduction and History
The use of humidified heated air as a Means of
pasteurising packaged dried fruits Is of comparatively
recent origin. In Fellers* -"original publication on the
subject It was shown (1) that dried fruits harbor con-
siderable numbers of molds, bacteria and some yeasts; (?)
that at least one outbreak of bacterial infection has
occurred from dried fruit*; (3) that pasteurisation
with moist heat could control these deleterious organisms;
(U) that from a public health viewpoint, pasteurisation
marks a definite advance In the merchandising of dried
fruits.
The object of this research was to study the
factors of time, temperature and humid&y In the heat treat-
ment of packaged dates, the aim being to find the ideal
combination of these factors which would not only sufficiently
pasteurise the dates, but would also make than of a high
marketable ouallty.
postlethwaite^ recommends pasteurisation as a means
of controlling fermentative enzymes in fresh California Deglet
Hoor dates, but io^s not mention the effect on the undesirable
(11)
microorganisms . Sievers and Barger claim that heat treat-
ment above 100°?. is deleterious in the processing of fresh
cane swar (Deglet Hoor) dates. In the work noted above the
treatment was with hot air, no attempt being mate to control
/
•
the humidity.
In working principally with artificially dehydrated
vegetable, prescot
t
10
found that the baoterla and adds
present cm these products are chiefly soli and water typ*s.
Mo pathogens were found. Molds survived usu lly *s s ores.
Bacteria decreased in numbers after long storage, although
the mold count remained approximately constant. For micro-
biological control he recommends storage in binB or containers
1 awing adequate protection against bacterid find aside.
Mlohols^)found no sample of dried fruit sterile but
isolated no pathogens.
Both of the above writers mention the fact that dried
fruits and vegetables are usually cooked before being eaten
so that microorganisms are of serious significance only in
their spoilage activities in the dehydrated product. However,
Hunwicke and Grinllng.^in England, traced an outbreak of
severe colitis to French packaged dates. The oausatlve organise
called B. coll troplc^lls. the description paralleling that of
Kflcherlclls, coll
. Intestinal col ifora organism* were Isolate!
from six packages out of eleven which were examined. The bulk
date samples did not show any intestinal bacteria. It was
concluded that dates tnay be contaminated in the repacking process.
as the date is one of the dried fruits wMch is fre-
quently eaten without cooking, a means of controlling any
contamination likely to occur on this produot should be of
value.
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Plate 1. Pasteurising Gab1net
(A> Wet and dry bulb thermometer
(B) screen tray holding dates to
be pasteurised
(C) das plate
(D) Copper pan for ©etching excess
moisture in steaa
(K) lain stean line
(F) 3teaa line to cabinet
Method of Procedure
1. Pasteuriser
A sheet raetal cabinet 23 % 15 x lg inches was used
as the pasteurising unit. The cabinet was set on an ordinary
gas plate to obtain the proper dry beat. Lo^ pressure steam
from the regular laboratory lines was run in to control the
humidity. A closed copper pan was inserted in the steam line
between the main pipe and the cabinet to take oare of the
excess moisture in the steam. A wet and dry bulb thermometer
with the bulbs inserted through openings in the top of the
cabinet was used to obtain temperature * and humidity data.
Humidities could be standardised within a limit of two per
cent. (8ee photograph, Hate I)
The packaged dates were set on a wire screen tray
which allowed ample circulation of the moist air. This tray
was placed about 5 inches below the thermometer bulbs, so
that the temperature registered by the thermometer would more
accurately show the actual thermal conditions around the
packaged dates.
Ample circulation of air and steam was afforded by the
small Openings around the wet and dry bulb thermometer at the
top of the cabinet.
2. Test Organism
Pasteurisation, as it is understood today, means the
• Rote. All temperatures are recorded in degrees Fahrenheit.
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destruetlon by heat of harmful microorganisms in a food
nro uet. Obviously the past put l?inf? process must not injure
the palatabllity and appearance of the product as a food.
The process as first devised by Pasteur, m used essentially
to prevent spoilage of wine, without any regard for the
destruction of pathogenic organisms. Today, especially with
reference to milk, it is understood that pasteurisation laes-ns
destruction of all non-aporulatlng, disease producing organisms.
^scberlcbta coll was used in this work as an index of
pasteurising efficiency for the followla- reasons: (1) tfhlle
not ordinarily pathogenic itself, it closely resembles the
organisms responsible for "food poisoning", In that it
develops in the intestinal tract of man in nuoh ihe same
manner as th*» pathogenic bacteria} similarly it is non-spore
forming; (2) the presence of £gch. coll Is more easily
demonstrated by the use of differential media than any of the
actual food poisoning bacteria, and finally, (3) the tempera-
tures at which Sscfr. coll is killed are approximately the
same as those at which the undesirable pathogens are also
destroyed. In fact Beavens*
1^ advised against the use of
the colon bacillus as an index of the efficiency milk
pasteurization because its thermal death point is apt to vary
and be higher than that required for destruction of pathogens,
thus necessitating temperatures In silk pasteurisation
incompatible with a gooa prouuot* as it has been found In
this work that dates may be heated to a temperature much
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bigber than that used In milk pasteurization rithout
seriously injuring their value as a food product, the
above factor does net affect the use of Each, colj .in this
work,
3. Inoculation
A hour culture of Sseh. coli was transferred into
25 cubic centimeters of sterile tap water in % test tube.
This suspension of organisms was then used to inoculate
packaged dates by means of a cotton swab. Within an bour
after inoculation the cartons were placed in the cabinet
and subjected to tbe various beat treatments.
Tejaperature-Ktaiidity
Relationships
Tetaperature-humidi ty relationships were run for
20, 30, ^0, 50, 60 and SO minutes as foilowe
t
Temperature Relative Humidities (per cent)
1SJ*° 100 96 82 62
179 100 <# m 79 75
170 100 92 79 69 $2
160 100 90 78 69 62
150 100 93 SO
1&5 100 93 —
•
1U0 100
5. Bacteriological Examination
Two dates weighing approximately 12 grams were placed
in a bottle with 100 cc. of sterile water and shaken unt 11
thoroughly disintegrated. A cont rol was run on the unheated
dates to compare with those receiving the heat treatment.
Total counts of bacteria, yeasts and aolds were Bade using
standard nutrient agar as recommended by the American Public
(12)
Health Association.* 1
To determine the presence or absence of £sch. coll
after pasteuri ration, one cubic centimeter of the liquor
frost the shaking bottle (above) was placed in lactose broth.
The tubes were then incubated at 94?T. for 2^ - hours and
if gas appeared at the end of this first period, reinooulatIons
were wade into fresh lactose media. If, upon Incubation,
these fresh tuben yielded positive growth, a loop full of the
broth was streaked on Endo's agar. If characteristic
colonies with netallic sheen and acid production were evident
on this media, the determination was considered positive.
6. Heat penetration studies
A thermometer was placed at the center of one carton
of dates during each run, in order to note the temperature
reached at this point at each of the various time intervals.
7. physical Characteristics
a. Moisture determination.
A composite sample of the dates before pasteurization,
plate 2. Kolsture Determination
Apparatus
{A) Condenser
(B) Bidwell-Sterllng graduated tube
(C) Fl»»k holding saaple and toluene
and samples from each of the various packages after removal
from the oven were taken for moisture determinations. In
order to ascertain Just ho* such moisture was added daring
the heat treatment. <3ee photograph of equipment, plate 2)
B. Organoleptic examination
Sxamtnation of tee physical quality of the dates was
aade after each run to ©oapare with tee untreated saaples
to note improvement or deterioration of ouality. Tfce
dat«*s
were Judged on the basis of color, odor, texture and flavor,
a grade being given as follows: excellent, good, fair,
poor.
Influence of Heat Treatment
on Each, coll Destruction in
Dates
Table I shows the effect of tee various titae -
temperature
humidity relationships on tee destruction of the test
organism.
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Table I. Influence of Heat Treatment on Esc*], coll
Destruction In Dates. ————
—
Dry teap. Relative Tiae In Minutes
Humidity
Oy f 20 30 UO 50 60 IB
%m 100 - - - - - "T
18* 96 ----- -
1&8 82
1J5S 62 -
179 100 -
179 9* -
179 $3 . ' -
ISO 79
179 75 - -----
179 - -
ISO 61
170 100 ------
170 92
170 79
170 69
170 62
160 100 + + +_-..
1CD 90 f f 9 • *
160 76
150 69 * * *
160 62
150 100 -
150 93
150 SO * « -<
1U5 100
IU5 93
1*0 100
TiaLl r-ioh. coll preaent
—
r
;ecfr
.
o?!! destroyed
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Dlscusaion
Table X shows that a 20 minute treatment of the
packaged fruit is efficient only at the bibber temperatures
and humidities. Sith only one exception (179° - 6* P«* cen*
humility) were any of the temperature - humidity relatione
below 179°** - 9* pex eent of value in destroying the teet
organism.
At 30 minutes it would be necessary to maintain a
temperature of at least 179°F. **d relative humidity of 75
per cent to assure complete pasteurisation.
Xeoh. coll was destroyed by a k0 minute exposure at
all temperatures above 170°T. At to is temperature it
was
necessary to have a relative humidity of 69 per cent; however,
at a temperature of 130°, 61 per oent was sufficient
as was
also the case at
Xa all tests made above 160°T. and 90 per
meat relative
humidity 50 minutes wa» a sufficient length of time to effect
destruction of the test organism.
A temperature of 160°T. and a relative humidity
of 69
per cent was the lowest combination which couli be
considered
effective with a time factor of 60 minutes. In one case at a
higher temperature <170*r.) with 62 per eent humidity one out
of three tests showed growth on Rndo's medium, but as in
this
ease the characteristic sheen was not observed, th* growth
was
not considered significant.
An no minute treatment showed destruction of Each, coll
in all trials down to 150°T. 80 per cent relative
humidity,

Table II. Temperatures at Centex of Carton of Dates
Dry Teap. Relative
Op
Humidity
20 30 40 50 60 30
1 M 100 1 0
m 96 162 188
^ 82 1©3 172 179
1 • 62 146 171 181 185
XV) 100 166 182
1 thy179 1 err155 17* 177 179
179 1 hl~\l'K) I05 173 177
ISO 79
4 ft* A1*9 168
179 75 136 157 I65 171
179 |g 1*3 158 171
180 61 138 151 159
170 100 1*3 155 16* 173 173
170 92 13* Ik* "I er*?157 1 r r166 171
170 79 131 1*1 152 162 1'7
170 69 127 1*2 1*7 155 160
170 62 131 1*6 155 157 160
160 100 137 15* 159 159 159
160 90 121 « % ft.1** 1*9 153 160
160 123 137 1*3 1*8 155
160 69 11-: 132 1*2 11** 151
160 62 116 130 1*1 1*8
150 100 118 139 150 152
150 93 126 1*0 1*8
150 80 109 16 139
1*5 100 105 123 13* 1**
1*5 93 107 122 13* iuo
lhO 100 102 119 129 137
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Heat Penetration studies
' Figure X give* a comparison of the heat penetration
curvet of the hi"her and lower humidities of several of the
rune.
The rate of heat penetration in the cartons of dates
is dependent sobs of the humidity maintained in the
pasteurizer than on the dry heat alone, for example, the
heat penetration is more rapid in the 1700 - 100 per cent
run, than in the 179° - 68 per cent run, although th* dry
bulb temperature is 9° lover in the former case. This f*ot
is also sheen in a comparison of the 160° - 100 per cent test
with the 170° - 62 per cent test, and the I5O0 - 100 per cent
run with the 160 - 62 per cent.
In Table II is shown the data obtained from the
various heat penetration tests* Where more than one run was
made at a given temperature the data represents the average
of the runs.
The initial temperature of the packaged dates is an
important fact to be considered. As the samples used in this
experiment were kept In the laboratory for at least . h hours
before beIn- heat treated, the initial temperature in the
package was 70°f . or above before being put in the pasteurizer.
It would be advisable to have the dates at a temperature of
nt least 65°?. before submitting them to the process, to assure
proper heat treatment.
Effeet of Heat Treatment on Physical
quality of Dates
In table III axe presented the results of the organ-
oleptic examination of the dates after the heat treatment.
At the higher temperatures the dates acquired a dark
eelor and a caramelised odor and flavor trhen heated for too
long a period of tine.
At the lower temperatures sad humidities the d tes
did not absorb the moisture well except when processed for
s long time. The best Quality dates were obtained In the
60 minute runs at temperatures of 170*7. and l60°r.
Regarding the physical px^ertles, no definite time,
temperature and humidity relationship could be stated as
being optimum, but as noted above the majority of the better
quality dates were to be found in the packages run at 170°?.
and 160°T. at the 60 minute tine interval.
unpublished results^from the University of
California show that pasteurisation does not destroy the
vitamins A» B, and G in dates, although this fruit has been
found to contain but little vitamin C
.
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Table III. Influence of H^at Treatment on physical
quality of Date*
Dry Terap.
°F.
Relative
Htirild It V
20
Time In iilnutrs
UO 60 SO
188 100 Oood Poor Poorm WW* poor
188 96 fair Poor Poor Poor
188 82 Fair Fair Poor Poor
MM 62 Oood Oood Fair Poor
179 100 Good Good Fair Fair
179 9* Oood Fair Fair Fair
179 S3 Good Good-Ex.
•
Good Fair
179 75 Oood Good-Sr. Oood Oood
179 68 Fair Good Good Fair
170 100 Poor-Fair Fair Ex. Oood
170 92 poor-Fair Fair Good Good
170 79 Fair Good Sr. Ex.
170 69 Fair Fair Good Good-Ex.
170 62 Fair Fair Good OOOd
1& 100 Fair Fair Good Good-Ex.
160 90 poor Fair Good-Ex. Ex.
160 7i Fair Fair Oood Oood
160 69 Fair Fair Good-Ex. Good-Ex.
160 62 Poor-Fair Fair Good Good
150 100 poor jrair UOOtl Good
19> 93 Poor poor Fair Fair
150 so poor poor Fair-poor Fair
1*5 100 poor poor-Fair Fair Fair
145 93 poor poor Fair-Good Good
100 Poor poor poor-Fair Fair-Good
•Excellent
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Table IT.
Iffeet of Pasteurisation on Moisture Content. *
Tewp. Relative Moisture Content
o» Httsldlty Untreated Ho. of Minutes In Pasteurizer
^* < Cheek 20, jfi 60 go
188 100 17.7 ^9«0 20.5 21.9 21.9
lgg 96 15.2 19.5 20.2 lg.j 17.3
188 gl 14.4 15.8 16.0 16.3 15.5
lgg 62 17.9 18.3 20.3 20.5 17.5
179 ioo igTo isTi i«3 1575 ST?
179 9* 18.3 17.5 20.1 20.0 19.
1
179 93 lfi.0 18.3 1S.7 19.8 20.0
179 75 18.1 lg.7 16.5 lg.4 17.$
179 68 18.1 14.3 19.0 18.8 19.2
170 100 17.7 lO 20.0 2075 19.5
170 94 17.1 17.5 19.7 I8.5 18.0
170 82 17.0 17.8 18.3 17.4 17.8
170 72 17-5 16.5 17.5 16.5 17.0
170 63 17.5 17.3 17.6 17.5 17.9
160 100 15. g 13.3 1975 13.5 wTi
160 93 16.8 17.7 18.6 19.* 17.8
160 81 16.6 18.* 17.5 18.0 19.0
160 71 15.7 15.8 16.5 I6.5 16.5
160 62 12.9 14.3 15.5 15.3 15.8
T50 100 i57o ISTi 1^2 1675
150 93 18.8 15.3 15.8 15.3 13.6
150 80 I3.5 12.8 14.0 15.0 I4.g
IU5 100 14.3 15.0 16.0 15. g 17.5
145 93 13.0 l*.l 14.5 14.0 15.0
140 100 13.2 , 14.0 14.5 15.3 15.0
- —
—
/S>
n.l n.l \im
i, 5 *,/ 2. / /, f
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Zffeet of pasteurisation on Moisture Content.
Bolature determinations were made on 100 samples using
a modified Bidwell-Sterliag method
Twenty grams of finely
out dates are added along with a few grams of
pumice to 150
cubic centimeters of toluene in a round bottomed
flask. (See
picture). Upon heating the flask the water vapor and
toluene
distil into the reflux condenser and drop down
into the
graduated tube where the water settles down in th^
tube and
the amount is read directly in cubic centimeters.
The toluene
is lighter than water and overflows back
into the dlsttlliw*
flask.
It was impossible to use the seme dates for
moisture
determinations before and after the heat treatment.
Hence
the increase in moisture does not always show
a definite
trend for every run. In 13 out of 100 oaeee
there is an
apparent decrease in the moisture content but
inasmuch as each
individual date is likely to vary and as it was
not feasible
to use large samples, it is thought that
these decreases are
due to the error Introduced by the method of
sampling.
The average per cent moisture increase at
the 20 minute
interval was 1.1*. at *0 minutes it wa* 1.7,
at & minutes
l #g *nd at SO minutes 1.6.
As would be expected, in general the
dates run at the
higher humidities showed the highest increase
In moisture
cont ent.
The 170° - «2 per cent and 160° - 71 P**
**** the
mG3t desirable results. If too much moisture
Is added to the
dates it produce* condition* favorable for the daveloraent
of undcrirable microorganism*. Yeasts vere found to cause
souring of date* having too high a moisture content.
Bichols^ states that in vegetable* and fruits containing
much starch or sugar, spoilage doe* not occur until 25-2
mm cent moisture content is reached. Dates woul- certainly
be included in the class of fruits with a high sugar content,
and as in no ease did the moisture percentage rise above
22 per cent, this treatment should not induce souring or
yeasty fermentation.
A alight addition of aoi*ture to tfc*> bulk date* a*
received for repacking improve* their quality. It softens
the fruit and tend* to plump it up, beside* greatly retarding
the crystallization of sugars. Dates containing about 16 - 21
per cent of moisture have a better appearance and are more
palatable than when less moisture is present
.
Effect of pasteurisation on Total Organism* on Dates.
Table V gives a comparison of counts before and after
pasteurization. The counts are a combination of both bacteria
and molds. In some few cases the total count MM 111 to be
increased by pasteurization. This seeming increase ma* probably
caused by a better breaking up 9* the pasteurized
dates in the
dilution bottles because of the softening effect of the
beat
treatment, since the same date* could not be used for both
the
•raw" and *pasteuri?ed* count* and because of the
wide variation
in the contamination ©f individual dates, these results
must be
considered only as a whole and not individually.
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Table V
Effect of Pasteurization on Total organisms on Dates
Number of Minutes In l»3tsteurl7er
Dry
Temp,
Aon
Relative Untreated
Humidity Control
P
Total
Count
per
;
*ram
Total
flaunt 1 iReduc—
tlon
*0
T^tal
uount
4w
iuc—
tion
DU
Total
Orstmt j
tion
80
Total
oounx fReduc-
tion
188/ 100 *9 135 270 180 9 9 82
lii 96 0*5 595 5? 95 90 180 80 135 85
188 ' 81 3*3 175 *f 130 62 120 65 «7
188 ^ 62 3*00 3390 0.3 1200 65 130 96 150 95
179 100 225 190 16 75 66 80 69 ISO 20
179 9* 70 80 150 300 300
179 *5 + 360 *50 180 360
179 T5 100 ISO 230 90 10 80 20
179 / 68 90 180 270 280 5*0
100 *o 9W 135 70 90
170 9* 120 90 25 125 180 215
170 LZO 305 10 Si 55 55 O*
170 72 5*5 270 5* 180 69 1000 360 38
170 „ 63 *100 15*0 62 260 9* 220 96
160 100 215 73 250 69 275 66 100 8a
160 93 720 * 260 6* 395 H7 360 50
160 81 712 > 1170 98*
160 Mi71 370 + 8*0 162 56
160 62 31* 666 * 56O 508
150 100 *50 1050 126 72 135 70
150 93 1800 720 60 20 1152 36 261 85
150 80 1116 6*8 *1 *50 60 306 73 *95 56
100 900 6-0 28 9*5 1350 **i 51
1*5 93 990 850 ** 288 71 607 38 720 27
1*0 100 2160 1080 50 *05 81 963 55 126O *2
overgrown
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In thf aajority of eases there is a considerable
reduction in the numbers of organisms, especially in the
high temperature high humidity, lon^ time runs. However,
the per cent reduction does not in general increase pro-
portionally with the higher temperature. Molds survived
the heat treatment as well as the bacteria.
Microorganisms on Dates
In this study bacteria sad molds were the only
organisms found on plating out dilutions of date suspensions.
Reports from a commercial laboratory show tb*t yeasts are
occasionally encountered. As no special media were used for
the detection of yeasts, it is possible that these organisms
were present but did not show growth on the nutrient agar.
Spore formers were the principal type of bacteria
encountered, spreaders often obscured the whole plate.
Coliform organisms were tested for on several
occasions but were n*ver encountered. The dates used were
grown in Xrag. The harvest season extends from August to
September. The dates are collected, sorted, graded and boxed
in 62 pound cases and shipped to Mew York. The first shipment
usually arrives in Mew York during Hovember. Thus dates are
several months old at the least, before being offered to the
retail trade. In this period most microorganisms except
spore formers die. Another factor in the destruction of
bacteria and yeasts is the very high sugar content of the date,
averaging over 70 per cent. A study was made of the longevity
-1:1-
cf ':sch. coli an dates. In one test the organism was found
to survive for 20 days. A subsequent run shoved survival at
the end of 17 days but no later. This explains the failure
to find pathogenic non-spore formers in the dates that have
been in storage for any considerable length of time.
A yeast mas isolated from a sample of dates mhlch had
soured. As noted previously in this thesis when the moisture
content is too high these organisms find conditions favorable
for growth and are apt to cause spoilage.
The raolds encountered were chiefly Aspergillus nicer.
and ahlgopus nigricans , although penlcllllum and some others
were also noted.
The molds survived practically all the pasteurising
temperatures. They are not found growing actively on the
dates themselves but sees to be present on the fruit in the
form of spores and when introduced to s medium suitable for
their growth, such as ordinary nutrient agar, they immediately
vegetate. Molds, in themselves, are considered to be of
only minor sanitary significance.
Effect of Pasteurization on Insect Infestation.
Dates like other dried fruits are often infested with
Insects such as the Indian meal moth and the saw-toothed grain
beetle. Although no special work was done on this subject, It
was observed that the pasteurized samples were free from
insects, waereas the packaged unpasteurized samples often con-
tained the Insects. It was assumed that pasteurization should
effect destruction of the infesting inseots.
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Compariaon of Thermal Death Point of Test
Organ lata with Pathogens
It was thought expedient to compare the bacterial
cultures used In testing the efficiency of pasteurisation
with pathogenic organisms of the type most apt to be found
in foods. The object was to correlate the thermal death
points of the various organisms and thus determine how
indicative the results obtained with £sch. coll were in
relation to actual pathogens of the food poisoning group.
The two cultures of ISsch . coli used in ti ls work were
compared with (1) a third culture of ssch. coli (2) Salmonella
schottmullerl (3) Salmonella enterltldia (U) 3hlc:ella
dysenteriae (Ohiga) and (5) Eteerthella typhi .
k water bath with a Bunsen burner as the source of heat
was used as the medium of studying the thermal death points.
Twenty four hour broth cultures of the organisms were used.
The thermal death point was studied in broth and in 20$ date
syrup. The latter was used in order to approximate conditions
actually occurring on the date.
Results obtained are shown in table VI. :sch. coll
cultures a and B were those used in the experiment. Culture a
was found to be less resistant than Bt but since B was as
resistant as any of the pathogens in the syrup solution, it
could be regarded as a good index of pasteurisation efficiency.
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Tuberculoaie Experiment
Since a non—pathogenic organism was used in obtaining
the optimum time - temperature - humidity relational ips for
pasteurisation of dates, an experiment was performed using
?;ycol -^cterlu'n tuberculosis to find the efficiency of the process
in the destruction of a pathogen, tycobacterluw tuberculosis
in sputum is as resistant as any of the patho-enic organisms
^nd for this reason was chosen for u e in the test.
Three samples of positive tuberculous sputum were
obtained from the Leeds Sanatorium and a culture of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis homlnis from the Bacteriology Department.
packages of pitted dates (7i oz.) were used in the
experiment, lnoculat ions being made as follows:
1. Tuberculous sputum spread directly on the dates in the
package.
2, Dates opened up and the tuberculous sputum put on the
inside of tfea fruit.
J. Sputum was digested with HaOH, neutralized, centrlfuged,
r»nd tiie concentrated material spread on the dated.
4. Suspension of known culture swabbed on the dates*
A sample was taken from one of the inoculated packages
as a control and put in 25 cubic centimeters of sterile saline.
k portion of this was used later for Injection into the test
animals. The packages were then placed in the pasteurizer and
subjected to heat treatment of 170°F. with a relative humidity
of 7* per cent for 50 minutes. Initial interior temperature
-25-
wns 70°F. f and final temperature at the oenter of the
package was 153°F.
One date from each package was then placed In 25 cubic
centimeters of sterile saline and shaken until well broken.
The resulting saline suspension was filtered through cotton
to reaowe the date anatoames and was ready for Injection
Intraperitoneally Into test anionic.
Ten guinea pigs were used In the experiment as follows:
So. 1 Inoculated with h cubic centlaeters of saline suspension
of pasteurized date with sputum smeared on inside of fruit.
»o. 2 Inoculated with H cubic centimeters of saline suspension
cf pasteurised date wtt sputua spread on the outside of date.
Sc. 3 Check on (1) Inoculated with h cubic centlaeters of
suspension froa mspasteurlzed date with sputua smeared on inside.
So. * Check on (2) Inoculated with k cubic centlaeters of
suspension froa unpasteurized date with sputua smeared on the
outside.
Ho. 5 Inoculated with cubic centimeters of suspension from
pasteurized date with digested, centrifuged sputua swabbed
on the outside of the date.
So. 6 Check on #5) Inoculated with k cubic centimeters of
suspension fron unpasteurized date treated as in (5).
So. 7 Inoculated with h cubic centlaeters of suspension froa
pasteurized date swabbed with suspension of Mycobacterium
tuberculosis hominis obtained froa Bacteriology Department
,
H. 3. C.
Ho. £ Check on (7) Inoculated with k oublc centimeters <f
suspension from unpasteurized data treated as In (7).
So. 9 Inoculated with M- cubic centimeters of suspension
from untreated dates.
Ho. 10 Control - not inoculated.
The pigs were inoculated August 13, 1950. one of
tee animals died September 16, 1930. Tbe rest sere killed
by chloroforming' on October 21, 22 nnd 30, 19J0, and autopeled
by Dr. Van ?fc>ekcl of th*» K. 3. C. Veterainary Department.
Findings were negative in all tbe pigs Inoculated
with tbe suspension from tie pasteurized dates. Controls
were positive §4 shown by autopsy findings and observation
of tbe tubercle organism in stains from the involved tissues,
with one exception. The exception noted was in the animal
inoculated with suspension of dates swabbed with tbe culture
of Mycobacterium tuberculoais hoainls from the Bacteriology
Department of H. 3. C. This culture bad probably lost its
virulence
.
The control animal inoculated with suspension from
untreated uninocul-tted dates did not show any tuberculous
symptoms t and the uninoculated control was also normal.
-2 7*
Summary
i
Xn order to eliminate possible pathogenic organlam
a
introduced durin: the repacking process and to destroy
spoilage organisms and Insects, experimental pasteurization
of the packaged fruit using heated, humidified air, was
attempted*
k sheet meted cabinet was set up to stucfr the effect
of time-temperature and humidity In the pasteurisation of
date*. Dry heat was obtained by using a gas plats, humidity
was controlled by means of low pressure steam, and a we ^ and
dry bulb thermometer was the guage for recording the
temperatures and humidities.
Using 8ch« coll as an index of pasteurisation
efficiency the following minimal processes were obtained:
IggO?. for 20 minutes at 96 per cent relative humidity or above.
179^. *Q* 3° annates at 75 Pcr cent re1'** 1*6 humidity or above.
170 <h for k0 minutes at 69 per cent relative humidity or above.
I60°r. for 50 minutes at 90 per cent relative humidity or above.
150°F. for 60 minutes at 100 per cent relative humidity.
1^5°F. Io effective pasteuriring tine under S minutes.
Heat penetration studies showed that a high humidity is
desirable for obtaining rapid penetration of heat.
The results of moisture content determinations Indicated
that the p^steurlration process caused a slight addition of
moisture to the fruit. This increase lessened the tendency for
sugar crystals to form on the dates and made them a better
-2& -
appearing and more palatable product.
Spore forming bacteria and molds constituted a
considerable part of tlx* mieroorganlc flora found on the dates.
Molds and bacteria were generally present as spores.
Total counts made b-fore and aftsr pasteurisation showed
that
the process did not always reduce the total numbers of
either
bacteria or molds.
The heat treatment effectively destroyed insects,
larvae and eggs and decreased the evidences of insect
infestation in the packaged fruit. The heat treatment
similarly controlled the souring of dates due to the
growth of
certain yeasts.
a comparison of the thermal death point of the
test
organism with various members of Ifce so-called food
poisoning
group of bacteria was made. The strains of gscl .
coll wore
more resistant than tfcerthella typhi or shigella,
dysenteriae
(Shiga) and equally resistant with Salmonella enterltldls
and Salmonella schotSmaller! .
Efficiency of the pasteurisation process In destroying
a pathogen was proven by testing the effect of
the treatment
on dates inoculated with yyeobactcrlum
tuberculosis hominis.
Guinea pigs injected with suspensions from pasteurised ana
unpasteurized dates Inoculated with the Infective agents
showed positive Infection from the unpasteurised
samples, with
the exception of one culture, and negative In
all Instances in
the caee of the pasteurized dates.
-?9-
Conclusion*
Pasteurisat ion of dates not only results In a
product free from non-aporulat ing pathogenic bacteria, but
also produces a food product which is leea perishable and
one whose eating qualities are considerably enhanced.
with an initial temperature of 65°7. in the package,
the optimum condition* for a good pasteurised packaged
date ares (1) Dry temperature 170°?.; (2) Relative
humidity - 75 per cent or slightly above (3) An exposure
of 50 minutes or more to the process.
The process is commercially feasible and other dried
fruits probably can be similarly pasteurized.
-30-
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